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OPENED.

'MwMrilern the First Vessel to Pass
Iknragli tlie 2few Waterway.

'XAISER WILHELM IN OEAEG-- E

Xaft-i- I Yacht Sailed From the North Sea
to tiks UalMc Ib Kino Honrs Event

Is Xeistly Celebrated Other
News From Abroad.

Ktsl, June 20. The weather this
MoraiBg was magnificent and the great-ta-t

axisaation prevailed ererywhere. At
the earliest hours of the day thousands

jHfiOBS were already en route td
Helteeau and Leavansall in order to
await the arrival of the imperial proces-mo- n

froci BrunsbuttL The shipping
i&tta harbor was profusely decorated
with,bntiiig and the "whole port pro-Mat- ed

a very picturesque appearance.
The stands on the neighboring heights
were filled with sightseers and masses
of people, who were unable to obtain
iats, grouped here and there and every-
where.

BicKSBtrrTO. June 20. At 3:45 a.
&. the imperial yacht Hohenzollern,
with Emperor "William and the princes
oq board, entered the western water-gat- e

of the Baltic and North sea canal
la. order to formally open it. The gate
was magnificently decorated and th--4

Hohe&zpllern passed through amid ring- -

EWP2BOR WTLLTAM.
lag oheers of the military associations,
Btvdeats, delegations and masses of the
populace, the bands playing the national
aatheoa, and accompanying the music
were the voices of the crowds assem-
bled, who joined heartily in the chorns.
His majesty stood on the deck of his
y&oht and bowed his thanks, with visi-
ble emotion, on all sides. At 4 o'clock

a the Hohenzollern severed the threads
stretched across the canal and com-
menced the passage of the waterway.

Hgltenatt, June 20. The Hohen-soUer- n

reached the canal lock here at
13:40, being the first vessel to formally
pees through the canal, and was greeted
with vociferous cheers from the mass
of spectators. The appearance of the
Hobeasollern was the signal for a sim-
ultaneous cannonading from the vast
fleet of warships in the bay as they fired
se!tee in honor of his majesty. The
Hohe&zollern then replied with her
gBs b the salutes of the foreign war-
ships, and the opening of the Baltic and
North sea canal was an accomplished
fact

Jtorr Ib the Italian Chamber.
RiVME, June 20. The scenes in the

chamber of deputies yesterday growing
out of the Socialist motion to extend
general amnesty to persons condemned
by oosrt martial for political offenses,
which led to an exchange of blows, have
aofc shaken the position of the cabinet.
The chamber of deputies will now take
wp the work of passing

.
the budget.

m i.i.

acitlah Kariae Heady to Fight.
Loroox, June 20. A dispatch from

Sesf Song says that the Black Plag
gworal has demanded the withdrawal
of the 200 British marines landed at
Aspisf , on the island of Formosa. The
British officer commanding the marines
has refused to withdraw and is prepared
tolgfet

World's W. C. T. D.
London, June 20. The second day's

session of the world's "W. C. T. TJ. was
opesed this morning with prayer at
Queea's hall. During the course of the
morning's work the report of the secre-

tary, 3Iis3 Anna Condon of Boston,
Mass... was presented.

Trench. Warnlilps Ordered to Ucyront.
Toulon, June 20. It is reported that

five ships of the French Mediterranean
sqaadron will shortly be dispatched to
Beyrout.

Disastrous Freight Wreck.
Bedford, Ind., June 20. A disas-

trous freight wreck occurred last night
on the main line of the Baltimore and
;kthwcstern railroad. A through
freight train jumped the track, 14 cars
were ditched, and it is reported that
foar tramps were killed. Three car-

loads of cattle were crushed to death.

Secretary Lamont Arrives In Omaha.
Oxaha, June 20. Secretary of War

Daniel S. Lamont, Mrs. Lamont, their
daughters, Bessie. Julia and Francis.
Mrs. Josep"h D. Bryant, Hiss Florence
Bryant, Quartermaster General R. M.
Batchelder andMajor George W. Davis,
military aide to the secretary, arrived
ia Omaha at 2 p. m.

Decided Not to Accept It.
New York, June 20. A committee

representing the Oregon Short Line and
TJ$tehXorthern consolidated 5 per cent
toads has decided not to accept a sepa-
rate receivership upon the terms of
Jwlge Merritf s order.

Arrested For Embezzlement.
Milwaukee, June 20. WilliainNel-postmaste- r

at the National Soldiers'
hoiae, is under arrest charged with em-heaalea- ent

of $1, 180.56 of the funds of
.the office. '

v '.-- Grasshoppers Dying Oft
- ODsnvek, June 20. The discovery has

. fee;ade that myriads of grasshoppers
'.ire t dying near Brighton. .

. I.OOKS JAT FOB aiCIXIHAlfr.
Wife at tke :Ttetlm of tha EMt Cavaty

TJsilABU on the Sfcasd.
Butte, Neb., June 20. Mrs. Barrett

Scott, wife of the victim of h rlgi-lants,w- as

on the witnees stand 'Wedneft-da- y.

She faced the-allege-
d lynchers ef

her husband and with Hashing eyes and
most dramatic manner identified George
Mullihan as one of the men who male
her husband a prisoner.

The general drift of the attorneys for
the defendants questions developed the
fact that he would endeavor to bring
out that other parties committed the
murder and that Jackioa Wiley, Dell
Akin, Bert Berry and other parties
were interested in getting Scott out of
the way. The defease expects to prove
beyond a doubt that the lynching actu-
ally occurred at the Bostewaite house,
in Holt county, and the discovery of the
body in the Niobrara was s part of the
general plan laid by the guilty parties,
who knew where it was all the time
they were making their threats, and at
the same time filling the columns of the
daily press with abuse of the men who
were trying their best to get at the bot-
tom of the affair.

The court room was crowded to suffo-
cation. A number of ladies were pres-
ent. The town is full of strangers.

Cashier Nichols Indicted.
Omaha, June 20. A. F. Niohols,

cashier of the Peoplo's State bank of
Litchfield, Neb., was indicted by the
federal grand jury for circulating
counterfeit money. The bank failed re-
cently. Nichols seemingly worked
alone. The officers believe now that he
victimized many people while he was
cashier by giving out the spurious coin,
and they are puzzled to know where he
got his supply if he did not have a
small "mint" of his own. The work
for which he was indicted occurred at
Lincoln, but it is olaimed that there are
many other instances where Nichols
passed counterfeit money.

Frank Hazlett Is Hold.
York, Neb., June 20. At the prelimi-

nary hearing of Frank Hazlett, for the
shooting of George Kingen, the paroled
convict, Hazlett was held to answer in
the district court and his bond was
fixed at $5,000, which was promptly
furnished by his friends.

Cashier Z Isbut Caught.
Baltimore, June 20. W. J. Zisbut,

cashier of the bank of Milligan, Neb.,
and wanted there for forgery and em-
bezzlement, was arrested here and held
for requisition papers. He admits tak-
ing $8,000, of which he says $1,500 was
his own.

Was Not His Brother.
Pender, Neb., June 20 John Fred-rickse-n

and Sheriff Mull in returned
from the Omaha agency. The former
did not recognize his brother in the
floater found in the Missouri.

Superintendent Corbett at Syracuse.
Syracuse, Neb., June 20. State

Superintendent of Schools H. R. Cor-

bett addressed the school direotors of
this county and the teachers' institute.

Burglar Sentenced.
Nebraska Cett, Neb., June 20. Eli

llitchell, colored, was sentenced to one
year in the penitentiary for burglarizing
L Jamison's drug store.

Beatrice Chautauqua Begins.
Beatrice, Neb., June 20. The

Beatrice Chautauqua opened with a
grand concert by the Jenny Lind quar-
tet of Chicago.

iowa rnoniBS KoamrAxx:.
Resolutions Declnre For Woman Suffrage

and Free Coinage.
Des Moines, June 20. The Prohibi-

tion convention made the following nom-
inations: Governor,Frank Bacon.Milton
Junction; lieutenant governor, M. P.
Atwood, Estherville; supreme court
judge, J. W. Rogers, West Union;
superintendent of public instructions,
Mrs. L. D. Carhart, Marion; railroad
commissioner, J. F. Johns, Harrison
county.

The resolutions declare for woman
suffrage; for the free coinage of silver
and gold at the ratio of 1G to 1; the gov-
ernment ownership and operation of
railways; the revision of immigration
laws; for Sunday observance; public
schools and unalterable opposition to
any division of the fund for the main-
tenance of sectarian schools, and for the
income tax. They denounce the mulct
law and the Republican party as the
author of said law.

Des Moines Saloons Closed.
Des Moines, June 20. The supreme

court refused to grant a supersedeas in
the Des Moines saloon cases, leaving
the decision of the lower court, closing
the saloons on account of insufficiency
of the petition, in force. The saloons
have nearly all closed and will probably
all do so until a new petition is secured.

Bound Over For IiHrfflary.
Rock Rapids, la., June 20. The

postoffice and a jewelry store at Latch-woo- d

were broken into and robbed of
over 00 worth of goods. John Kelly
was arrested for the crime and bound
over to await the grand jury in Septem-
ber in default of bail.

Makes His Son Receiver.
Knoxville, la., June 20. The dry

goods house of Johnson & Son of this
city has failed for $59,000. S. C. John-
ston, another son, has been made re-

ceiver. Litigation is imminent.

Census Returns Rejected.
Webster City la., June 20. So far

as heard from Webster City is the only
town in Iowa which has Jfia'd its recent
census rejected by the stale officials.

Mosher as a "X rusty."
Sioux Falls, S. D., Jqne 20.

Charles W. Mosher, the Lincoln bank
wreeker, now in the penitentiary for
five years here, has been advaneed to the
role of "trusty." He is now allowed to
drive the penitentiary team to the post-offi- ce

and about town.

Harry Hajnvard's Kxecntioa Postponed.
Minneapolis, Juno 20. The supreme

court has granted a stay in the exaou
tion of Harry Hayward for SO days.

FORT ttlbUGH te.XEAKLT.
TH retCTER & CAM3LE CO, CI fro.
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ADOPTED THE REPLY.

Manitoba'LegMature TakesActiOa on

the' School Question,

AG-AI2TS- T SEPAEATE SCHOOLS

Closisr Hoars of the Debate frevKost
Interest! be O'Kalley's Sfetiea to
5 Adopt the Ontario Sj-stc-

Is Defeated.

Winnepeo, June 29. The desbig
hours of debate on schools in the Mani-
toba legislature were the most interest-
ing of the whole session. Mr. O'Malley,
leader of the opposition, said that he
was as good a Proteitaat as any of the
government opposition, but he held that
in the palmiest days of the Church of
Rome in Canada that church had never
tried to exert its influence to the same
extent as Protestant clergy, who had
disgraced their holy office, desecrated
their pulpits and smirched the cause of
religion in the mire of politics. He
could not agree to support the amend-
ment because he understood it to ask
the dominion government to restore in.
its entirety the former system of educa-
tion. O'Malley moved an amendment
which urged the adoption of the On-

tario school system here. Mr. Martin
read a telegram he had received from
Detroit, which, he said, indicated that
a false synopsis of his remarks had been
telegraphed to portions of the American
press, but he still contended that the
public schools system of the United
States had been condemned by several
clergymen. Premier Greenway in clos-

ing the debate was pleased that the op-

position had at last decided to place,
themselves on record on the schools
question.

The speaker then called for a division
of the house on the amendment of
O'MaUey, which was defeated 6 to 29.
The amendment of Prendergast met
with a similar fate, only four voting
with the mover. The original resolu-
tion, embodying the reply of the gov-
ernment to Ottawa, was then adopted
25 to 10.

Fight With a Train Bobber.
Red Bluff, Cal., June 20. Deputy

Sheriff Martin and Mart Bowers had a
fight with Brady, the trainrobber, who
killed Sheriff Bogard of Tehama county.
The officers came upon Brady in the
road and ordered him to throw up his
hands. Instead Brady opened fire with
a shotgun, wounding Martin's horse
and shooting Bowers through the
thumb. Prady's horse was wounded by
the return fire and the outlaw escaped
into the brush. It is thought he is seri-
ously wounded. This is the first that
has been seen or heard of Brady since
the murder of Sheriff Bogard on the
Oregon express several months ago.

Sirs. Pitxel Kclcased.
Philadelphia, June 20. Mrs. D. F.

Pitzel, wife or widow of the man who
is thought to have been murdered by H.
H. Holmes in the conspiracy to secure

10,000 from the Fidelity Mutual Life
association, was released from Moy-amensi- ng

prison, where she had been
confined as a witness since the first dis-

closures. She left for her father's home
in Galva, His., and will devote her time
to searching for her tnree missing
children.

Silled a Father and Daughter.
Gainesville, Ga., June 20. Post-

master P. R. Woodson and D. H.
Hunter were whipping two negro girls
named Wright for insulting Woodson's
daughter, when the father of the girls
attacked them with a hoe. Hunter
wa3 seriously injured, whereupon
Woodson ahot the negro and the latter's
daughter, killing them. The bullet
that struck the girl glanced from
Wright's head.

Dickson Found Not Guilty.
Cheyenne, Wy., June 20. After a

trial lasting five days Robert Dickson
was acquitted of the charge of murder-
ing William Harvey. The men were
employed at the Atlantic City mine,
near Lander, and fought when Dickson
accused Harvey of criminal intimacy
with his wife. Harvey was beaten to
death. Dickson claimed the killing
was done in self-defens- e.

Miners Making Good Money.
Laramie, Wy., June 20. Union Pa-

cific Conductors Wolcott and Storey,
who "have been working placer mines
on Spring creek, about 45 miles south
of Laramie, have made a clean-u-p for
the last two months' work which is
very satisfactory. The amount secured
is over $5,000.

Captain Clark Is Found.
Jeffersonvtlle, Ind., June 20. Cap-

tain W. H. Clark, the missing steam-
boat inspector, was located at Grand
View, Tenn. He is insane, caused by
sunstroke.

New Inspection Regulations.
Washington, June 20. Secretary

Morton has issued new meat inspection
regulations which will take effect July

Glass Factory AlmestDestrojed.
Pittsburg, Jane 20. The Hamilton

glass factory was almost destroyed by
fire. The loss is $70,000.

Costly Slaze at Seattle.
Seattle, June 20. A fire at 1:30 a.

m. destroyed $300,000 worth of property
of the Consolidated Street Railway
company.

Scotcfa-lrls- b. Societies.
Lexington, June 20. Representatives

from local Scotch-Iris- h societies of the
United States and Canada gathered
here today to take part in the seventh
annual convention of the Scotch-Iris- h

society of America.- - The sessions were
held in the Lee university chapel. Pres-
ident Bonner of 23ew York presided.
The congress will-b- e in session antil the
23d. The night ot the UM. the'Rev. Dr.
John Hall of Uew York will conduct an
old faghioii$i ,0cXtek'Irlfik cwrwiaritera'

Bakihcf

Absolutely
Powder

XATTOXAI. 3EDUCATOK3 10 MEET,

Treasurer McNeill Arranging For the Aa-na- al

CeHveatioB.lB DesTer.
Dentxr, June id. tTpeHntShdent J T

A. McNeill of the. Kan&as City-publ-
ic

schools, treasurer of the "National Edu-
cational association, isTah. Denver con-

cluding arrangements for the annual
convention to be held here July 5 to 12.
He says that never in the .history of the
association, have the prospects been so
good for an immense gathering nd he
estimates an attendance of 20,000. Dr.
Nioholas Murray Butler of New York
city, president of the association, pati
the number at 80,000. Already accom-
modations have been reserved by letter
for 7,500. The first opportunity offered
to teachers to study the most interest
ing part of America promises to make
the 34th annual convention by many
ilxousands the largest ever held.

The National Educational association
is the largest educational body in the
world. It was established in Phila-
delphia in 1857. The most famous ac-

complishments of the association have
been in the line"of systematizing the
course of study in the "colleges, high
schools and intermediate schools
throughout the United States and Can-
ada. The reports of the committee of
10 and 15 are the most valuable docu-
ments ever published in this country.
The program for the coming convention
is filled with features adapted to present
educational needs.

Iron Trade JRevIerr.
New York:, June 26T The Iron Age

says: The rush in the trade continues
today and has been gaining headway
during the past week at a rate that is
beginning to frighten some of the more
conservative. The rolling mills are very
busy throughout the country and the
demand is heavy. The western bar
manufacturers have raised their prices
$1 per ton, and their eastern colleagues
have followed suit with 0.1 cent per
pound. The makers --of foundry iron
have jumped another 50 cents a ton in
all parts of the country. The leading
western distributing points report a
very active week.

Xucas aad Dublanchy Honored.
Washington, June 20. At the com-

mencement exercises of the Catholic
university of America today the degree
of Doctor of Divinity was conferred on
Rev. George A. Lucas of Scranton and
Father Edmand Dublanchy, a native of
France, who has for some time occupied
the chair of theology at the Marists
house of studies. These degrees of D.
D. were the first ever conferred by ex-

amination in this country.

Sanger and Mnrphyaiatched.
' New York, June 20. A match has
been arranged for a $500 trophy between
W. C. Sanger of Milwaukee and W. M.
Murphy of Brooklyn, and , it will take
place at the meet of the Kings County
wheelmen at Manhattan Beaoh on June
29. The match will be run in three ile

heats, the winner of two heats to
be declared'the winner of the match.

Does Not Afieot Indian Reservations.
Washington, June 20. The comp-

troller of the currenoyhas recently de-

cided in the case of the Yuma Indian
reservation in southern California that
the failure of congress' to make resur-vey- s

for public lands does not affect ln-dia- n

reservations.

Dates for the Encampment.
Des Moines, June 20. Adjutant Gen-

eral Prime issued an order fixing the
date of the First brigade camp, Iowa
National guaid at Centerville, August 3
to 10, and the Second brigade, August
17 to 24, probably at Fort Dodge.

Will Wed a Bishop.
Nashvtlle, June 20. Rev. H. K.

Hargrove, venerable bishop of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church south, will be
married in Kansas City to Mrs. Scar-rat- t,

mother-in-la- w of Bishop Hendricks,
also of the Methodist .church.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Wheat Started Weak bnt Eeacted on
Moderate Buying.

Cora and Oats Followed Wheat PtotIs
Ions Closed Lower on the Weak

Hog Market.
Chicago, June 20. Wheat started weak to--d-ay

but soon reacted to a point above yester-
day's close. The cables did not fully reflect
the decline on this side yesterday, and there
was a moderate amount ol buying, sellers be-
ing apparently afraid of an advance.

Corn and oats followed wheat.
Provisions were eaay on the weak live hoe

market.
CLOSING. PRICES.

WHEAT June, 71c:July. 72c: Septem-
ber, 73J4c

CORN Steady : June. Jc: July, 49Kc; Sep-
tember, 50Jc.

OATS Steady; JunerSSHc: July. 2Sc: Sep-

tember. 28nc
PORK July, 12.83: September. $12.15.
LARD Lower ; July. $6.50 ; September, W.70.
RIBS Lower; July, $8.17 J : September. $6.40.

v
Chicago Live Stock. --

Chicago, June 20. HOGS Receipts, 25,000
bead; left over, 6.000 had; 'marketwealrto 5c
lower: Hght. 5i454-70- : mixed. JH.454-87H- ;

heavy, 54.5U-L85- r rough. e4e
CATTLE Receipt. 3.00J head, including

700 Texans ; market steady to stronger.
SHEEP Receipts, 12J60J fedr; market weak

ICta lonrar. "

South Omaha. Lire Stock.-- .
Sooth Ouaha, June 23. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 603 head; 13J0 to 1500 lbs., J4.9lX3r5.5Q;
lloo to laXHbs.. .GC5.00; DOfrto 1103 lbs., 53.75.
(4.50; choice cows, J2.75&3.75; common cows.
3L252J6; good feeders, $3.0J3.73; common
feeder- -. J2JjOS.tO; market stronger.

HOGS Receipts, 8,600 heaa; light, .254.5;
mixed, 4.3o4.45; heavy, $4.4S4.65; market
steady; closed 5c lower.

SHEEP Receipts, 900 head; muttons, 52.73
(23.50: lambs, 5J.5C.75; market lower.

$0191 pi&Ke Hoi-ma- l

4

ComtnenciuguJune 24th,. .

ending August 3d. : ' '

Six, weeks of work. A:. good,
chance for students and teacBefs to'
prepare for next year.

JCSfSend for announcement-- . .

1 J. C. OJRR, )T ,

JSr FOr A LIMITED TIME
A HANDSOME

feather
pocket

FREE
U EXCHANGE. FOR 0 TENCE.ttT
Vfypa. TAGS TAYH tOM

m TOBACCO
CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR

The American Tobacco Cot
?-:- YORK.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte. Neb, 1

Juno 1st. 1895. f
Xotico is hereby riven that the followinsr.named

settler has filed notice of her intention to make
final proof in support of her claim, and that said
Droof will bo made before Kesister and Receiver
at North Platto. Neb., on July 'Jth, 1895, viz:

AijtuiSHiYrxs, nee HiiLLalAN,
who made Hoiuestead Entry No. 15,796, for the
northeast quarter section 14, township 10 north,
range SO west, she names the following wit-
nesses to prove her continupos residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: Enoch Cum-ming- s,

Casper Bivita and John L. McGrew, all
of North Platte, Nebraska, and Francis Rogers,
of Nesbitt, Nebraska.

--6 J UHN t xHNiuAN, Register.

PEOBATE NOTICE.
State of Nebraska, )

Lincoln county, J 8

Ia the County corirt, June 5th, 1S05.
In the matter of the eetate of Helen Beach, de

ceased:
On reading and filing the petltlon.of Watson E.

Beach, adminlstratojyprayiag final .settlement and
allowance of his pecount this day filed, and for hit
appointment as ustoofor said estate: It id or-
dered that JnUe"22d. 1695, nt 1 p.m. is assigned for
hearing said petition and coconut.

A copy ol this order will be pnbllsned In THi:
Teibonk newspaper three successive. weeks prior
to said hearing, JAMES M. BAY,

403 County Judge.

ADJISTER'S LIEN.

To Frank Clnrk, non-reside- nt defendant: You'
will take notice, and you are hereby notified, that.
I win oner lor sale on July 6tn, ibsj. at one-o'cloc-

p. m., at the White Elephant Barn in
North Platte, Nebraska, one bay Clydesdale ttal-lio- n

about nne years old, the personal property
ot Frank Clark, to satisfy minister's lien under
oral contract between L. Tift and the baid 2Trank
Clark, to feed and care for said horse, and there
is now dne for said services under said contract-th-

sum of $42.00 and accruing costs, and that un-
less the said sum is paid on ot before July 6th,
1895, the stallion aforesaid will be sold to the
highest bidder for cash on the date last above
mentioned.

Dated North Platte, Neb., June 11, 1S93.
473 lu TUT.
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WITH THE

CAPITAL CITY

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

TO ADVERTISE
OUR COLLEGE

We will give a thorough and complete
course o instruction in Practical Gram-
mar and Business Correspondence by
mail Free of Charge to a club of five
students. This course consists of sixty-fiv- e

lessons and will be completed in
thirteen weeks. Those who wish to
join this club wjll please communicate
with us at once. Over nine hundred
clubs organized throughout the western
states. Address:

CAPITAL CIT7 COXKBUML CJLLI5S,

Depart, of Instruction by "Mail,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FREE OF GfflROE 1

A fine opportunity for Young
People to. obtain an Excel-
lent Business Education at
Home,

For the purpose of encouraging young
people in their efforts to obtain a prac-
tical business education, and to adver-
tise the excellence of our method of in-

struction by mail, we will give a thor
ough course of Book-keepin- g and Com-
mercial Arithmetic by mail Free of
Charge to a limited number of persons.
This course will be completed in forty
lessons. Each lesson is so fully ex-
plained that any one may very soon at-ta- ip

proficiency through our instruc-
tions. Over 2,000 testimonials of former
students, testifying to the merits of our
work, are on tile in our office. Those
who wish to avail themselves of the
above offer will please communicate
with us at once. Address:

CAPITAL CITT COMMERCIAL CQLLSSS.

Dept. of Instruction by Mail,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIMARY SPECIFICS

?or Hccwf, Cttl, She-:- ?, Scgs, Eeg
IIS POULTHT.

500 Fas Bk MTreatHieat afAalaalsaad Chart Seat Free.
curasfFevers.CeBgestieRs.lBflaiBBiatlea
A. A. (Spinal afeaiBgitls, Milk Fever.
B. B. StraiHS, Iiameaess, RkeBHiatlsB.
C. C.Disiemper, Nasal Discharges

I).Bats or Grabs. Warns.
!E.K.-CeHg- hs, Heaves, Fueaaeaiay.F. Celic ar Gripes, Bellyache.
G. GOIiscarriaKe, Henerraages.
H.H. Urisary aad Kidaer Diseases.
J.J. Erwptive Diseases. Haaee.J.K Dlseasesef .DixestfeB, Paralysis
Eingie Bottle. Cover 50 doeee), - - .GO
Stable Case, --frith SpeefAcs, M&eb&L

Veteriaarr Core Oil and Medlcaor7s7.00Jar Veteriaary Care Oil, - . 1.00
Et4 IsyBrBffcfeUi or tnt ynpS4 sc4. fat arsaalilj aa rttelpt ot prk.

KCXrHKSTS'XZB. CO., Ill USTCBc SC., 5rTri.

HOMEOPATHIC ffft
SPECIFIC No.60

Iau3Bwt- - Tha eate saepiwifnl reaedy tor
Notoos Debility, Vital Wiaimss.
?1 par. vial, ar S Til aad Urco rial powder, lor 5.

Sold by Sracclst, or Mat peatsald on receipt ot srtca.
1 XCXPHBCTS'SSS. Ca.,111 A11& VnabaSC,XXfc.

U. P. TIME TABLE.
GOIKQ EAST.

No 3 Atlantic Express Dept 12:10 X. x.
No 4 Fast Mail 8 SO A. at.
No. 2 Limited....,.., " 930a. M.
No. za --reienc iix) a. at.
No. 18 Freight 60 p. at.
No, 22-Fr- eight " 4:00 a. at.

GOING TVSSTatOTOTAiK-TDME- .

No Pacific JixDress BeDt 7:10a. at
No. 1 limited. 1. 11-oo- kNo 21 Freieht 35a r. ar
Si?. iabrrsigM.'..;.. A " hjJ A. M

w. av N.B. OLDS, Ast.

: a. f; streitz, -
DKI7G-G-IS-T

Drags, Medicines, Paints, Oiis

PHINTEIjJS1
Window Glass,

Diamanta

me!

MacMne

CORNER OP SIXTH AND SPRUCE STREETS.

""."V. T03STG-OE- T

The North Side Grocer?

GEOCEEIES, : FLOUR, : FEED,
PROVISIONS AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Our Goods are Guaranteed Fresh,

Our Prices are as Low as the Lowest,

We Insure Prompt Delivery,

W Solicit a Share of Your Trade.
NORTH LOCUST STREET.

G. F. IDDINGS;

LUMBER,

Order by telephaner from

CLAUDE WEINGAND,

DEALER IN.

Coal Oil, Gasoline,

Crude Petroleum and
Ooal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store.

GEO. NAUMAN'S
SIXTH STREET

MEAT MARKET.
Meats at "wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in
season. Sausage at all
times. Cash paid for Hides.

1U WEST FRONT-S- T.

C. F. SOHARMAM,

Fire and Life Insurance,

Notary Public.
3,000 DM Land

HOUSES ATTD LOTS.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Land and Emigration Agent.

E. B. WARNER,

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMER.

A fall line of first-clas-s funeral supplies
always in stock.

NORTH PLATTE, - KEBBRSKA.

Telegraph orders promptly attended to.

R. D. THOMSON,

Contractor and Builder.

127 Sixth St. Cor. of Vine,

'NORTH PLATTE; NEBRASKA

SUPPLIES, .

Oils,

Spectacles.

,

. .

! GOAL,
! 1

Newton's Book Store.

JQR. C. T. BEEBE,

PHYSICIAH AND SURGEON,
SUTHERLAND, .... XEBKASKA.'

OAee: W. C. Btackore Co.'Dras Store.' !'

pRENCH k BALDWIN, ;
ATTORNE TS-AT.LA- W .

XORTK PLATTX, - - liXBRABS

OSo over N. P.-Ntl- . Banlc. -

lnRIMES & WILCOX,

ATTORNETS-AT-LA-

KORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.
Office oror North Platto National Rank.

R. N. F. DONAItDSON,D
Assistant Surgeon Union Pac-fl- o R" hi

and Member of Pension Board,

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.

Office over 8treltz's Drag Store.

whi. EVES, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA

Office: Neville's Block. Diae&ses of Women
and Children a Specialty.

A. P. KITTELL. F. H. BENSON.

Kittell & Benson,
IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.

Prospective schemes investigated. Un--
profitableschemes rejuvenated. Surveys,
Maps, Estimates and reports made, and
construction superintended.
Offlcein North Platte Mnr4.U pUfp Meh
National Bank Bid,

FOR RELIABLE INSUB- -

ANCE GO TO T. C. PATTER-

SON. ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

Pure Well Water Ice.

Orders for the above product may-
be left at Streitz's or McCabe's
drug" stores, or with the milk wag-
on and they will receive prompt at-
tention. Orders for

M MILE AND CUM

may also be given the latter and
they will be promptly filled.

WM. EDIS.

Hershey & Co.
DEALERS IN

Apufal : - Implements

OP ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,
Buggies, Road Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb
Wire, Etc.

XocustStreet, between, Fiftbj arfdVSktti


